
(703) 771-1986 (703) 777-7313

www.yummypig.com instagram.com/yummypigbbq

facebook.com/yummypigbbq

2 W. Market St. Leesburg, VA 20176DINE IN CARRY OUT DELIVERY

order online:

SANDWICHESAPPETIZERS

Pig Pen Nachos

Pickles & Wings

Fried Pickles

Brisket Empanadas

Mini Rib Tip Tacos

Chili Cheese Fries 

Bacon, Just Bacon

Crisp kettle chips topped with pulled pork & 
chicken, cheesy Mornay sauce, salsa, tangy kale 
slaw, avocado-lime & chipotle cremas, cheddar and 
pico de gallo  

Spiral cut fries topped with smoked meat chili, 
cheddar, peppered bacon, chipotle ranch, and 
scallions

5 strips of our caremlized, peppered bacon so good 
it deserves a line of its own

Flaky turnovers filled with a mixture of smoked 
brisket, ground beef, cheddar, olives, dried 
cranberries, and spices served with our chipotle 
ranch dip 

Dill pickle chips beer battered and served with our 
signature chipotle ranch dip

Two miniature flour tortillas filled with our succulent 
braised rib tips topped with coleslaw and spicy 
orange bbq sauce

Southern style fried chicken wings tossed in our 
maple hot sauce served with fried pickle chips, 
Belgian style waffle, Vermont pure maple syrup, and 
our signature chipotle ranch dip

Three Angus beef sliders topped with peppered 
bacon, smoked Gouda, and chipotle ranch sauce

Baby Bacon Burgers 

Bacon Wrapped Scallops 
Three large scallops wrapped with cherrywood 
smoked bacon on a bed of braised greens with 
spicy orange bbq glaze

$8.25

$11.75

$10.95

$6.75

$11.75

$10.95

$11.95

$8.75

$9.25

BBQ Sandwich 

BBQ Sliders

Silly Good BLT

Grilled Cheese with Peppered Bacon

Herb Grilled Chicken

Smoked Chicken Salad

OMG!!! Herb Marinated Filet Mignon Sliders

Pickle Brined Spicy Chicken 

SMOKED MEATS
Beef Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken,  

Braised Rib Tips, Bratwurst

Your choice of smoked meat and sides (brisket add $1)

Your choice of smoked meats topped with our housemade coleslaw

A stack of our caramelized peppered bacon topped with green leaf lettuce, 
fresh tomato, and our chipotle ranch spread on grilled sourdough. Served with 
kettle chips

Smoked Gouda, cheddar, tomato, chipotle-raspberry jam, chipotle ranch 
spread and served with kettle chips 

Herb marinated petite filet mignon topped with smoked Gouda cheese, 
balsamic caramelized onions, and smoked onion remoulade. Served with 
kettle chips

Served on toasted brioche roll with lettuce, tomato, pickle, and red onion. 
Comes with kettle chips

Herb marinated chicken breast topped with smoked Gouda and peppered 
bacon served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickle and 
red onion. Comes with kettle chips

Tender chicken breast brined in dill pickle juice and marinated with our 
signature FIre Spice, then double breaded and crispy fried. It is then, tossed 
with maple hot sauce and served on a toasted brioche roll with lettuce, 
tomato, pickle and red onion. Comes with kettle chips

Make it a "Messy Pig" 

Make it a "Big Tex"
Topped with pickles, red onion, and slaw

Add sliced jalapenos

$10.25 w/ 1 side $11.95 w/ 2 sides

$9.95

$10.50

$10.50

$12.95

$9.95

$12.95

$12.95

$1.50

$.50

BURGERS & DOGS SALADS

Yummy Pig BBQ Salad 

Street Taco Salad

Your choice of smoked meats on a bed of mixed greens 
topped with carrot, tomato, cheddar, and scallions. Comes 
with your choice of Ranch or Basil Balsamic dressing

Your choice of smoked meats on a bed of mixed greens 
topped with tangy kale salw, salsa, cheddar, pico de 
gallo, avocado-lime & chipotle cremas

The "PIG" Burger

Bacon-Blue Burger

Chili Cheese Burger

"BIG DADDY" Burger

West Coast Burger

Smoked Meat Chili Dogs

1/2 lb ground beef burger served on a toasted brioche bun with 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, and red onions. Comes with your choice 

of pub fries or kettle chips

Smoked Gouda, peppered 
bacon, & beef brisket

Bleu cheese, peppered bacon, 
& balsamic caramelized onions

Braised rib tips & our 
signature mac and cheese

Smoked meat chili, cheddar 
cheese, fresh jalapenos

Guacamole, peppered bacon 
& pico de gallo

Smoked meat chili, cheddar 
cheese & scallions

$14.95

$13.95

$14.95

$13.95

$13.95

$11.95

$14.95

$13.95

B E V E R A G E S $2.75
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemonade
Milk, Coffee, Fresh brewed Iced Tea Sweet & Unsweet

SAUCE CHOICES
Sweet Bourbon, Spicy 

Chipotle, Tequila Mustard, 
4 Pepper Vinegar



YUMMY SIDES

RIBS & MEAT PLATTERS

DESSERTS

SMOKED MEATS
Beef Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken,  

Braised Rib Tips, Bratwurst

SAUCE CHOICES
Sweet Bourbon, Spicy Chipotle, Tequila 

Mustard, 4 Pepper Vinegar

HOT SIDES

COLD SIDES
Bacon-Blue Cheese Potato Salad

Creamy Dill Potato Salad

Our Signature Pub Fries

Scalloped Potatoes 

Chipotle Sweet Potato Gratin

Quinoa & Baby Spinach Salad w/ 
Dried Cranberries & Feta

Braised Collard & Kale Greens

Cucumber-Onion & Dill Salad

House Salad w/ Ranch or Balsamic 
Dressing

Mac & Cheese

Creamy-style Coleslaw

BBQ Baked Beans w/ Smoked Meats

Applesauce

RIBS (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

PIG HEAVEN PLATTER

PIG HEAVEN, JR.

PIG'S TROUGH

CHILI MAC

"AHOY Y'ALL" FISH TACOS

SMOKED MEAT BURRITO

SMOKED MEAT QUESADILLA

STREET TACO PLATTER 

FRIED TENDER BASKET

TEQUILA MUSTARD GLAZED SALMON

ENTREES

Slow smoked pork spare ribs served with your choice of two yummy sides

1/4 rack 1/2 rack full rack

Your choice of TWO of our signature smoked meats and TWO yummy sides

Your choice of ONE of our signature smoked meats and TWO yummy sides

$13.95 $17.95 $33.95

$18.95

$15.95

(Brisket add $1)

(Brisket add $1)

Three flour tortillas loaded w/ your choice of smoked 
meats and filled with grilled peppers & onions, tangy 
kale slaw, cheddar cheese, salsa, avocado-lime & 
chipotle cremas, and pico de gallo. Served with 
kettle chips 

Crispy, beer-battered Cod on TWO flour tortillas filled 
with citrus-cilantro cabbage, tangy kale slaw, salsa, 
pico de gallo, avocado-lime & chiptole cremas. 

A hearty bowl of our signature smoked meat chili 
topped with mac & cheese, cheesy Mornay sauce, 
shredded cheddar cheese, and pico de gallo

A flavorful mixture of corn muffins topped with 
layers of smoked meat chili, cheesy Mornay sauce, 
braised collard & kale greens, rib tips, and beef 
brisket

Smoked pork or chicken, cheddar cheese, and 
grilled peppers & onions. Drizzed with tonkatsu 
sauce and served with sour cream, pico de gallo, 
and guacamole

SMOKED MEAT CHILI
Our signature smoked meat chili loaded with our 
smoked meats and topped with chipotle crema, 
cheddar cheese, and scallions. Comes with your 
choice of 3 corn muffins or kettle chips

Jalapeno-cheddar tortilla filled w/ your choice of 
smoked meat, baked beans, grileld pepper & 
onions, cheesy Mornay sauce, salsa, avocado-lime 
& chipotle cremas, tangy kale slaw, and cheddar 
cheese. Served with kettle chips

FOUR crispy chicken tenders served with your 
choice of TWO yummy sides

Pan seared Atlantic salmon glazed with our house-
made Tequila Mustard BBQ sauce. Comes with 
your choice of TWO yummy sides

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CAKE

SWEET POTATO-MAPLE CHEESECAKE
S'MORES LAVA CAKE
SPECIAL OF THE DAY

LITTLE PIGGY PLATES Ages 10 & under

Comes w/ your choice of kiddie side: Applesauce, Pub Fries, or House Salad w/ Ranch  

Chicken or Pork
TWO KIDDIE SLIDERS

GRILLED CHEESE

GRILLED HOT DOG

TWO CHICKEN TENDERS
CHEESE QUESADILLA PASTA W/ BUTTER

+$.50

+$.50

+$.50

+$.50

$6.25 $6.25

$5.25$5.25

$7.25
$5.25

$7

$8

$8

$8

$14.95

$12.95

$10.95

$12.95

$13.95

$12.95

$14.95

$14.95

$15.95

$2.95

$2.95


